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LEXINGTON
Tuesday Evening, June 8, 1852.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
Of New Hampshire.

EOR VICE PRESIDENT.

HON. WILLTA3I R. KING,

COUNTY MEETING OF THE DE
MOCRA.CY

We are authorised to say that the De

mocracy of Fayette are requested to meet
at the Court House m Lexington on Mon

day next 14th inst , at 11 o clock A M,
County Court day A general attendance
13 desired

Otm Nominees We have the pieo.
ure to diy to plice at the head of our
columns the name of Gen Franklin
Pierce of New Himpshire who is the
democntic nominee for President, and
Hon William R Kino, of Alabama, the
nominee for Vice President

Gen Pierce aster having distinguish
d himself in the councils of his country

has for some years been in retirement,
engaged in the practice of the legal pro-

fession of which he is the pride and the
ornament in his native State He enter
cd pol ucal life while yet quite a young
mill, as a member of the legislature of

New Hampshire, and such was the ro

spect and admiralipn which his talents
and address commanded that he was

chosen Speaker of the Houe the second

term i f his ei vice Such qualities as he

exhibued soon attracted general atten
tion, nor could such a character remain
long below the horizon of preferment
Accordingly we find that he was soon e
leeted to Congress and commenced his
term of seriice as a member of the Uni

ted Slates House of Representatives in
1033 was re elected lo the same office,

and continued to serve the people in this
capacity until the close of the session in
1837 At that time New Hampshire

ht r members of Congress by gen
cral ticket instead of by districts, as is
now done All the legal voters of the
State, consequently were called upon to

rote for or against each candidate for
C ingress and it required a majority of
all the otes cast to secure a seat in Cgn

gress At two successive terms, there-
fore, did Gen Pierce recenethc endorse
ment of the people of his State, as a
faithful representative of their interests
in Congress

It will be seen from the dates at which

his service in the United States House of
Representatives commenced and termina
ted, that his career as a politician on the
arena of national poh'ics, was contem
poraneous with the second presidential
term of Gen Jackson, and that he was in
Congress during all the protracted strug
gle of Gen Jackson with the Btnk of the

United States The course of Gen Pierce,
during the celebrated Bank War, was firm

and consistent, and such as won the ad
miration of the Hero of the Hermitage,
tlio approbation of his constituents, and
the gratitude of the democracy of the
country

At the termination of Gen Pierce's
service in the lower House of Congress,
the people and legislature of New Hamp
shire evinced their appreciation of his in
tegrity and Ulents by transferring him to

a yet more exalted sphere of action and
in the same year, 1837, he was elected by
the legislature of his State, to a seat in
United States Senate He continued to

serve in this capacity, until 1842, when

he resigned his seat and resumed th

practice of the law in hus native State
At the time of the breaking out of the
Mexican war in 184G, Gen Pierce was

engaged in an extensive practice, but no
sooner did the government c ill for the
scnlce of her citizens in the field, than he

deserted all the blandishments of home

and retirement and eagerly olun tee red in
her service As soon as New Hampshire
had raised her quota of troops, he was,

by the voluntary suffrage of his fellow

citizens placed at their head as Colonel

of the regiment The President, Mr

Polk, knew Col Pierce well, he had serv

ed with him in Congress, he knew that
to every quality which makes the good

citizen and the able statesman, he added
.an ardent patriotism and the high attn
butes of the citizen soldier According-

ly Mr Polk tolnntanly sent to Col Pierce
a commision as Brigadier General, and
no appointment that he made throughout
that war was more fortunate or better jus
tilled by results Gen Pierce served with

great distinction in the campaign which

commenced at Vera Cruz and teiminated
with the conquest of the Ouy of Mexico

Throughout that wonderful anl unexm
pled campaign he exhibited the great and
sterling qualities which make the intrepid
soldier and the ible commander At the
battle of C n rci i while heading his

brigad l a huf upon the encmj , kla
horse - ueiUed upon the sharp potnU of
the h ttr rtMfet which, jMjred fbe

ground, and sell, carrying his rider with

him and severely crushing-tyr- leg of Gen

Pierce in the fall Anj jut a resolute
spirit like his would have jielded to such
a calamity Not so with Pierce, howev

er The terrible battle of Ohurubusco

followed the next day Tl-t- day sound

Gen Pierce upon crutches, amjjjpparent
ly unfit for the field, but hts mfrlW spirit
could not be curbed, and apaGpingly ho

mounted hie stexl anJ8ITfrs troops in

that bloody battle, to victory and glory
The fatigues of the day and (lie anguish
of his wound, however, firlilJV overcame
the endurance of physienl pnture, and he
was borne, while yet lnserrjjbl, from the
field of contest In his RUJter? capacity,
Gen Pierce commanded twrieipcct and
admiration not only of his brother officer.
but the ardent attachment of the soldiers

under his command No scene of dis

tress caine under his observation that did

not awaken his keen and active syrapa
tines and his hand was always open and
ready to alleviate affliction

At the close of the war, Gen Pierce

again retired to private life and resumed
the practice of bis profession He has
sought no statiowi bulji e, stonily de
clined all oilers of, priblie employment
since he retired from Congress, with the
exception of the military command which

was voluntarily tendered him, first by his
fellow citizens, and secondly bv the Pres
ident He is the soldier in war, the cit
izen 1 peace, and by the course of his life

he illustrates the most exalted qualities
of the American republican citizen
qualities which among the old Romans,
in the best days of that Republic, would

have won a title to imperishable renown
and have encircled his brow with unfa
ding laurels Gen Pierce has not sought
the office of President, the office has
sought him Some months since, when

the democracy of New Hampshire, in
State Contention, nominated him so

President he came out in a letter post
lively declining and declaring that he
did not seek that exalted station He

was offered the cabinet office of United
States Attorney General by Mr Polk, but
he declined it, he has frequently been so

helled to become a candidate for Gover

nor of New Hampshire, with the certain
ty of an election, but he has as often de
clined he was once tendered the post of

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Ins State, but he declined this alluring
offer also He is a modest, unassuming,
amiable citizen, whose great abilities
and moral worth are acknowledged by all
who know him He loves private life
and the endearments of home, and has
for many years sacrificed the most exalt
ed official positions, known to Hg within
his reach, for these attaohtnwtts His
character private and public, is without
ajwi ui uicuiian

Gen Pierce is an educated statesman
and a profound jurist. As an orator his
style is easy, gracefuland oaptivating, and
he stands without a rival in this particu
lar at the bar of his State He is about
fifty years of age and in the full vigor of
his manhood and intellectual faculties
His democracy is not only above reproach
but above suspicion His political views
are catholic and national, and on the great
questions m which the South feels so deep
an interest, he is sound, both in head and
heart This was strikingly evinced a lit-

tle more than a year since The democ
racy of New Hampshire, in Slate conven
tion assembled, had nominated Mr At
wood for Gorernor, but same time aster
hn nomination had taken place, it was
discovered that he had been in correspon
dence with the free soilers At this Gen
Pierce became highly indignant, the stcr
ling democracy of the old Granite State
prided themselves upon never having been
tainted with any of the isms which have
distracted the country, and particularly
did they pnde themselves upon their free
dom from the taint of abolitionism or fiee
soilis.ni The election, (March 1851) was
however near at hand, and only about
one month remained in which to act
Gen Pierce was the acknowledged leader
of the party in the State, arid as prompt
on this occasion as he has always shown
himself in every emergMfey. he joined
miuuuiai meuiuers oj ineparty, nau Hie
convention re assembled, and with only
two dissenting voices Atwood was ruled
off the track, and Dinsmore, a consistent
and firm national democrat was nominat-
ed in his stead and the democracy, true
to their principles and their faith, tnum
pbantly sustained and elected their new
nominee at the subsequent, electyfc We
like the State therefore, from which Gen
Pierce hails It is a gtenous old Com
monwealth true in the hour of the Revo
Intion, and true to the broad principles of
the Constitution Her stone ribbed moun
tains have given her the popular title of
the Granite Slate, and the stout integrity
of her unyielding demoiracy, the te-

nacity with which they dac to the prm
oiplas of Jefferson, the scorn with which
they spurn the heresies of abolition, free
soil higher law and every other factious
am has by common consent given them

the title of the Granite Democracy Such

is Pierce, such i the State horn, which he
hails and such are the democracy among
whom he was born among whom he was
educated and bv whom he has been hon
ored and who will deli lit to honor him

'gun He is worthy the Mffrage of the

people of tV nation, wqrjg&fli suffrage

of the North, of the South, of the East, of

the West, in short he is worthy to be Pres
ident, and President he will be On him

will the democracy everywhere unite for

he is able and worthy, fiee from all local

jealousies, free from all connection with

the quarrels the bickerings, and the strifes

which have originated in the ambitious as

pilings of a host of other candidates, and
which from their virulence, threatened the
disruption of the glorious old demociatic
party The convention has done just
right, and we arc glad of it An ambition

that would sacrifice the party to self, de

served rebuke, and it has got it Pierce
is of old Revolutionar) stock, and he is

brought forward just in time to revolu

tiomze this venal administration and,
backed by the democracy of the nation, he

will do it, and that without any mistake
He will do it effectually, and we shall once

more have an able, honest, fearless man
at the head of tho Government

This article hasalready grown to such
length that we must now forbear to say any
tiling at large of Mr King our nominee
for Vice Predent He is known how

ever, to be an able, accomplished and
experienced statesman, who has been in

the faenate for near thirty years We
are confident that no more acceptable
nomination for the second office could
have been made, and the ticket is as

strong a one as could have been present
ed to the democracy of the nation

WnAT the Wuios say The Amen
can a whig paper published at Manches
ter N Hampshire, made use of the sol

lowing language in reference to Gen

Piece in May last
QkH Piebce roa Pkesioent Matters have

uuw arrived at that stage that this gentleman
may fairly be reckoned an kcly to be a candi
date for the Presidency We should consider it
a misfortune to the whlgs of Ibis State were h:

nomination to take place butafterall not an l

reparable calamity were he to be elected U

is without doubt one of the ablest men in the
democratic party Some months ago at Wash
ington we heard an eminent whig member of
Congress remark mat be tbougbt there was a
very strong probability that Gen Pitrce wi
be the man upon whom the democratic party
would at last settle there are tew men v
in their general demeanor and intercourse
mong men exert a stroi ger personal influence
than be

A friend writing to us from Baltimore
under date of the 3d inst , says

There are many distinguished men here and
and among them none attracts more attention
than the able and eloquet t representative from
your district He is the b er ed f all observ
era His courteous yet manly mein and deport
ment are well calculated to attract attention
lou have int cause to be proud of Major BrecL
inndge and looking int futurity I firmly be
lirre the tic c is not far off when he will be as
firmly seated in the affections of the people of
your aisuici as neury uiay ever was

At the meeting of the Stockholders of

the Lexington and Big Sandy Railroad
Company, held at Owingsville, on the
4th inst , the following gentlemen were
elected

DIRECTORS
Da Z Cosi-r- of Greenup
Robert G Cabtek of Carter
Feedikick Rand of Bath
Joseph Bondubant of Montgomery
U B t)ar,MS of Clarke
D T Adams of Fayette

The Directors then immediately asem
bled, and chose Richard Appebsov, Esq ,

of Montgomery, President of the Com

pany
We think the public have occasion to

be gratified at the selection of the gentle
men abore named With a majority of
the Board we are personally acquainted.
and it affords us pleasuie to bear testimo
ny to their qualifications We are much

gratified at the election of our own fellow

citizen Mr Adams, who made so liberal a
subscription to the capital stock of the
company, and who isso well qualified to

discharge the duties of a director M

Appeon, the President, is a thorough
business man possesses much energy of
character and by the devotion of his time
and talents to this great enterpnze will,
we have no doubt, secure its completion
Wc regard his appointment as an excel
lent one See the proceedings of the
meeting of the stockholders in our pape
to day

Mb Dempster Another Concert
The lovers of sine music in this commu

nity will be glad to learn that Mr Demp
ster will fav or us with another concert at
the Melodeon in this city on Wednesday

ning week, the 16th inst Such was
the charm he lest behind him that he was
written to bj a number of gentlemen and
requested to return and he has consent
ed to do so at the time indicated We are
heartily glad of it, for it is a long time
since we enjoyed such a musical feast as
he gave us when here the other day See
his advertisement

Spobt ahead June & Co 's splendid
equestrian troop will be with us on Satur
day next, the ISth inst, and rare sun may
be anticipated This company has, un
questionably, some of the finest perform
ers in the world, and among them. Mad
ame Tourniaire, a French lady, is said to
excite the wonder and admiration of eve
ry beholder Every body will of course
go, for every body likes sun, frolic and a
laugh

Cholera is Maysyilie The Postmas
ter of this city handed us the following
note written by the Postmaster of Mays
ville, which was received by the mail
'his morning

MATSTrLLC June 7 8a i.1m.V P r
Some IS or 18 cases cholera m the last 36

hours in one place and 8 deaths nearly all inone locality in the lower end of town

At the annual exhibition of the jdnior,
class at Yale College last month, the high-e-

pne for .English eotsTposition w .
v$rM YwtgWing naivelQ)nQ

1 iiirtt ose Gmrs The democracy of

this city, on jesterday, sired a salute of

tli u ty one guns for the nominees of the
Democratic National Convention

TROM CINCINW VTI.

Correspondence of the Kentucky Statesman
Ciiciniati June 4th 1852

Barr ng the warm weather, which to day is
rather uncomfortable one sight spend a week
very pleasantly just now in this goodly city In
the month of June the sceOrfrjr n the environs
of town is especially lovelyTou kuow Culo

nel that in my day I bave beta somewhat of a
rover over this wide world, and I can truly say
that save Jalapa (the must delightful city of the
continent ) no town I have tacwith in my trav
els ha as regards locality any advantage over
C ncinnati That it is a hot place in summer
uo man can deny But vatt of thatf Beat a
relreatto the cool of the Burnet House

visit old George s at the St Charles where
you find the bestcatawba cobWers in christen
dom or behind a fast ' crab" svil down the riv
er road at twilight by the batiks of La belle
riviere just as the big moon clees over the rer
dure clad hills of Old Xenttatthr, remembering
always to stop at Saydum fWa sin cigar and
a is you be a temperance, 10 grass of ice
water Last n ght the graou Meagher demon
stratum came off in sine style His Honor
Judgo Watde l who now yon know, conducts
with so much ability the "sJuiiaJJJrsWdiug
No Jty of the Union will. til Irish Ko
suth a heartier welcome than. Cincinnati By
the way I see that our dear fraud Prentice is
getting very sunny over the fact that the town
council has not paid Kossuth a bill at the Burnet
House I am credibly informed that they as
sign as a reason that the bill was too small

The great annual festival of the Germans, on
Jackson Hill terminated yesterday It was a
sight worth seeing The sine appearance of the
military companies the stalwart Mynheers, the
pouting beauty of the young jruuttint the ma
sic the dancing the shooting the laughing and
smoking, the genuine sun ana frolic that pre
vailed and all tbis in the midst of the leafiness
and So venness wh ch as the poet says, made
'u e abundant heap made sly like old
Dad the cleanast built buggy Aarse in Hamilton
co inty on the last quarter stretch of Ousiday s
race co irse

The Germans enjoy life, It is a jolly peo
pie They follow old Hexncks adrice prac
tically Gather the roe bads whilst ye may "

We Yankee whose God is the dollar and
who clutch it so tightly that as Johnuy B

used to say the screech of the eagle could be

heard over a school district, roitht with bene
sit follow their example

The political cauldron here ll just now some
whatoxcited Before my hitter reaches you, we
shall probably have the nomination Ala rough
guess I should ay that gallant gallant soldier
and accomplished gentleman and sterling dtm
crat Gen Wm 0 Butler was the favorite of
Ohio We shall have warm work this summer
amongst ourselves The apportionment bill of
the late session of the legislature, gave old
Hamilton two congressional districts We are
some 30 000 behind the ratio according to the
federal census but the odd member was proba
bly allowed by the legislating a a nutter of
compliment to the glorious democracy of old
Hamilton whose lock step sad shoulder to
shoulder courage are you know, irrefutable in
the darkest hour of politisal strife The con
gressional aspirarjt art.goAanily nunsr
ons and it is refreshing TOmetysjjjttriotic heart
to see in the emergency so htste a number of
gentlemen ready to sever the tiftt of business,
home family and enduro martjMora at Wash
ington ' pro bono publico."

Pardon my gossiping letter, for which some
day or other I hope to apologize at your de
lightful city of Lexington "in propria persona

VOLTIGEtTR

BY THE LAST tMAIL

KicaifJitD. June 7
The nominations especially King, are

well received Virginia having set the
Pierce ball in motion seconded by North
Carolina he is hailed .is the Virginia
canaiaate

PxTsiumVRQ, June 7
Dispatches from our dlegttes vouch

for Pierce as a good man Jnd true 'I he
nominations are well received

Boston June 7
The nomination of th Baltimore Con

i en lion took the city by surprise 'ihe
Douglasite8 are disappointed The whigs
say they like it

Mr Pierce is innoved Lv calls of no
litical friends He lest the Tremont
House lastnightand took lodg
nigs in Cambridge There is i hat full
of lelgrams for him at the
House Only a sew political friends know
his whereabouts

Wasuimoton, June 7

The democracy here express great sat
isfaction for Pierce's nomination, who is
well known and esteemed The hunk
ers are keeping close quarters.

Ciiarustok June 7
It was with great surprise that the

nominations were received Prominent
Southern men vouch fast hisi.' He will
get the Palmetto State

WiLHiNoioti, N Q , June 7
Pierce and King are moat acceptable

to the democracy Our delegates pro
nounce them the nominees of the South

Baltivore, June 7
The ratification meeliaorin Monument

Square Saturday night, qrtated some en
tnusiasm among the people, who yield
Cnss with great reluctance A better
feolin? prevails at the Drosneat ns break
mg up the cliques of office seekers, who
uau parcelled out the oliices in case of the
success of Cass, Buohanin or Douglas
democracy are not sail sued

Bostov, June 5, P M
A despatch from Concord says that the

nomination was receivecTwlth tumultuous
joy isalutes were tired and the bells
rung

Baltimore, June 5
Tiiirtt Fourth Ballot Cass 130.

Buchanan 49 Douglas S3 Marcy 23
miner l Houston 6 Lintmnson 16

Thirty Finn Ballot Cass 131,
Buchanan 9 Douglas 53 Marcy 44,
Butler Houston 6 Pierce IS Dickin
SOD

THtTT-8rxT- Ballot - Ca-- s 123
Biichanan g DoujrUus 42, Mircv 58
Butler 1, HMn , Djekuison 1, Pie ice

Thirti Seventh Ballot Cass 120
Buchanan 34 Marcy 70, Butler 1, Hous-
ton 5 Pierce 20, Dickinson,

TnmtT Eiqiith Ballot Cass 107,
Buchimn 28, Douglass 33, Marev 84,
Butler 1, Houston 5, Pierce 29, Dickin
son 1

TnmTT Ninth Ballot Cass 106,
Buchanan 20, Douglas 33, Houston 5.
Marcy 85, Dickinson 1, Pierce 26, But
ler 1

Fortieth Ballot Cass 107, Buch
anan 27, Douglas 33 Marc) 85 Butler

, Houston 7, fierce 29, Dickinson 1

Fortt First Ballot same as the
fortieth

Fobtt Second Ballot Cass 102
Buchanan 27, Douglas 36 Marcy 91,
Butler 1 Houston 5

Forty Third Bvllot Cass 104,
Buchanin 27, Douglas 33, Marcy 91,
Butler 1, Houston 5 fierce 29, Dickm!
son 1

Forty Fourth Ballot same as forty- -

third
Forty Fifth Ballot Cass 9G. Bue

hanan 27, Douglas 32, Marcy 97, But
ler 1, Houston 5, Pierce 29, Dickinson
1

Fortt Siitii Ballot Cass 78, Doug,
las 32, Buchanan 28, Marcy 98, Butler
1, Houston 5, King 1, Pierce 41

h Ballot Cass 76,
Douglas 3S, Buchanan 28, Marcy 96,
Houston 5 Butter 1, Pierce 49, Boyd 1,
Dickinson

Fortt Eighth Ballot Cass 72
Buchanan 28, Douglas 33, Marcy 83,
Butler Houston G, Pierce 55, Boyd 2
Ingersoll 1, Dickinson 1

Baltimore, June 5PM
General Franklin Pierce was nominat

ed on the forty ninth ballot by over 200
majority

The Convention idjourned sine die
me next will be held in Cincinnati

Proceedings of the meeting of Stock
holders in the Lexington and Big Sandy
Railroad

Owinosyillz Kt . Juno 4
The Stockholders of the Lenngton and Big

oanuy iiauroau company naving assembled ac
cording to notice previously iven

Joseph Bondurant was calfed to the chair and
Thos B Oordon requested to act as Secretarv

Ou motion a committee of six consisting of
John Culver of Greenup Robt O Carter, of
Carter A Trumbo of Bath B B Oroom, of
uierk ur j u uarby of Fayette werenppom
ted to examine the boks of stock exhibited by
the commissioners from the several counties on

Hhe line of said road and report to the meeting
wueuier me amount oi stock required by the
charter in order to secure an organization had
been taken

The committee asked leave of abscence, which
was grantea During tne absence of the com
mittee the Hon Chilton Allen of Clark ad
dressed the meeting by request in a sew very
handsome remarks which were listened to with
evident interest and pleasure by the Stockhol
ders and audience present Vhen the commit
tee having ret orned, reported in substance, that
idw couaiy oi r ayetie, mere bad

been taken 151 shares
" " Montgomery there

had been taken 378 "
" " Bath there

had been taken 431
' " Carter there

had been taken 4S0 "
" " Greenup there

had been taken 710 "

Total 2140
ef Clark, tlnrv

nau oeen tann ma snares out owing to an in
formality her stock was not taken into consid
eration m the report

On motion aster some discussion hv Mtiira
Hood and Apperson both of Montgomery, the
report wa9 unanimously adopted It was on
motion then

Ruolvtd That the Stockholders of the' Lex
ington and Big Sandy Railroad Company will
this day proceed to elect a directory of said
company James M Nesbitt Esq , then offer
ed the following resolution

Ruolctd That one director bo elected from
the county of Qreenup one from Carter, one
from Bath one from Montgomery ouo from
uisrK auu oae irom fayette

On motion adjourned to meet at 1 o clock P

At one o clock the meeting was called to or
der by the chairman and nroceeded to the W
tion of the directory according to the previous
resolution

The chair appointed M Nichols, of Oreenun
Geo W Crawford of Carter, J H Itichart of
Bath and Peter Everett, of Montgomerv com
commissioners to superintend the election who
alter receiving and counting out the ballots
made the following report The undersigned
commissioners who superintended the clecuon
of directors of the Lexiugton and Big Sandy
jvnurusu company tois uay at uwingsville, by
the Stockholders of said railroad company do
herebv certify that thti nnlla at. ttioir ..Int.. ,inn.l
as follows Z Gushing 2U40 Robt 6 Carter
2040 Frederick Rand 2030 Joseph Bondurant
ioio oeujamin i uroom David 1 Ad
ams 2040, W Holly Smith 503 Peter Everette
25 The whole number of votes cast were 2040
and that Z Gushing, Itobt G Carter, Frederick
Rand Joseph Bondurant Beniamin R Groom
and David T Adams, are elected directors of
said Lexington and Bur Sandy railroad unde;
the charter of the same Given under our hands
and seals as commissioners as aforesaid at O
wingsvillc this 1th day of June, 1852

W T NICHOLS ital
J H RICIIART ImJ
O W CRAWFORD f.rall
P EVERETT falj

The directors elect, then presented themselves
to the Hon Chas Clover PresidingJudge of the
county court. Of Bath who administered to them
tne requisite oath, alter which they retired to an
adjoining room

On motion resolved to publish the proceed
ings of this roeeliug in the Lexington and Ml
Sterling papers

On motion, the meeting adjourned tine die

JOSEPH BONDURA. Fret
Thos B Oobdo' Secy
The directory elected Rich Apperon Esq ,

President of the Board appointed days for ta
kine the vote in the different comities nil
of which will be published when the Secretary
of the Board has time to write them out

THOS B GORDON, Seey

COMMERCIAL NEWS
Lr&IVGTOXMARKET

OrriCE or the Kehttcky SrAiwMAX, )
Tuesday, June 8

Hemp Is held at S4. and a rood article will
command that price

ooo tiog round B(jjsc good bams con
tinue to retad from stores at 10 cents per
pound

jMao wequoteatuBJc v! lb in kcjs w
Flash Fair S4SS.SJ oO. extra brands iSS

bbl c

Corns Rio.ll 11 Ue a & for a rood arti
cle

TtASiange from 65c to Jf 25 39 lb, for the
various grades from mfenor to extra sine brands

Macieml No $16, No 2, $12, No 3. S10
$bbl

Whisky Common rrctifid.20e,oew copper
lietilled J5o. Boutben copper whlskv 2 and 3
years old is worth from 55 to 70c iuv
cording to quality

oali otai ding price 4Uc jj bushel
1 obacco Common Ulfc for ordloary

to ffo d brands
Bar Irom Continues to sell at 3J rents per

C in iro ll fl 4 (Itl z'l ylblnrs In the shtf, iaiu 16JJ god

large buudles 20c $ dozen;, lhrehjd, 25c ip
ouanei

WniAT Mediterranean 50855c , irood white
wheat. Sue $ bushel

Hit Choice retailing rr JnufUt at 7c V
po ind

Chickens Are seltingaiyj f amen
Meal Retailmein market at iO cents per

bushel
BuTTn 1520c 'f lb

LOUISVILLE 3JARKET
Jcvs 7

Rope V Ii6lr of limited biIpb
of Bagging at lll?c,AJJair Ilepe at 5c5c ami superior at Q&?

Flour j Urait smwu gal of Indu
per dray load at S3.3SK1 J7J4 vl3iles of
in lots at S3 45 Cortf Hfinn at 35ra37Uc

for white and 40c fur yellow
Hkuf We quote dewJtotted at arantreof

$S090 per ton A buyer reported a purchase
Saturday of 47 tens dew to)udat $Si This
saie me sener reports to ciRjuugyu per ton

Gsoczitrca Market qlhetfcuC firm We quote
small sales of Rio CoffeeaKI0Ll0Ue SaleR

0AlZTJZTTr
CINCINNATI MARKET, June 7

Flour Firmer little doing
Whisky Sales 16J
Provisions Nothing doing, prlceSiiiominal
Groceries Firm 130 hblstdolassesl24c
Rio Coflee 1010S

NEW TORKMARKET.
Ntw York, Jnne 7

Cotton Silas 300 bales Tim fttonmor w
Iras operated fln&TorablyY slid prices are stif

Slate'J$l.CCa$4.-0- 8
Southern fiaTiij, -

Corn 9ales 30,M)rb (nixed, it 61GLyel
low 63 .

Groceries Siles of SfJfbbls molasses 2325
Sales linseed oil at 62

Cattle Sales 25 000 bans at 9a0f
Sheep and Lambs 1500 head at $1 75(36 50

lor tne lormer and $1 ouo,uu for the latter

BALI IMORE OATTLE MARKET
MaT31

Beff Cattlx The offerings at the soles
reached 800 head at prices ranging from $3 75

J4 7a 7g) 110 lbs on th&hoof equal to J7 50
$9 net and averaging $1 2j gross There

were auu driven on
Hoos Sales at the scales at $7 758
HTWe are authorized to announce K FAR

ROW Esq a candidate forjudge of the Appel
late Court, in the first Appellate District 43 Id

ETWc are authorized o announce Mr Elisha
B Cravens a candidate ser Marshall of the City
or Lexington at the August election

June 171 td

C7We are authorized to announce DUDLEY
PORTWOOD a candidate for Sheriff of Jessa
mine county at the next August election

We are atthorized to announce WILLIAM
II DANIEL a candidate for Sheriff of Jessamine
county at the ensuing August election

April 2359 3t

PROGRAMME
. DEMPSTER'S

OKIGIVAL AND SELECT
BALLAD ENTERTAINMENT!

as saa assess s33s,
LEXINGTON,

On WEDNESDAY Evening, June 18th

PART I.
SONG The Indian s Complaint
BALLAD I see thee sweetly smile
SCOTTISH SONG A Man's a Man for o' that.
kjsw liALLALi i he Maid of Dee
BALLAD Mv HeartiaHke i silent Lute
SCOTTISH my weething
tJESCrmPTTMl HraHlmrDying Olmd and

tne Angel oi ueairr;
INTERMISSION

PART II.
SONG Let ns love
SCOTTISH BALLAD OhI poortilh canld and

restless love
SCOTTISH BALLiD-Hlrfi- Mary

' ' Take yer anld cloak
aiMRii yi

SON O My Heart's in the High
lands

"Tickets One Dollar To commence at
8 o clock

june 8 td

TERPSICHORE HALL!
GENTLEMEN subsenbert of the COTIL

On Thursday Evening, Juno 10th,
Arc requested lo call upon the Treasurer nt
Kartner $ Confectionary and obtain Card-- j of
Admission before tho Party aa no tickets "will
oe nau at tne aoor
Stivers' Quadrille Band, the Musicians
CGentlemen wiiJnnjjto subscribe will are

an opportunity of doing eo any tuno before the
e vein nt 01 iue rany

tCTEntrance on Mulberry fttreei
HENR.Y STOLL, Treasurer

Lexington, June It

PATENTwq. ,&m
I II WE opened id the rear of my Confection

ary an

ICE CREAM SALOON!
FOR LADIES AOT GENTLEMEN,

Whi-- will always befcnpplied with a delight
ful article of Ice Crean.iv made by E O Sea
man's Double Geared Patent. Vrwtfr which r
cells by far any olil method of making ice
creams

ramilics or PnrtiA wi&fcrnP1 ie errxm
Sherbert can have it mne in superior style by
giving one uoox tot
on reasonable tonus

junft

NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!
Cnfi ALMANACSfrlS46
QUU 500 do forlS47

1000 do for 1843
1000 do for 1543
1000 do farlfiSO

For cood qnality of which refer tn JOHN" H
BROWN D S GOODLOE

lune 872
AN EXCELLENT CITY RESIDENCE

FOR SALE.
I OFFER for 6ale my Family Residence 6a the

corner of Mam and Walnut Strests
Thu house is a new and superior ose. built in

modern tvle. rooms larze There r on the
premises a well of excellent wtj, a Srst fa.e
cistern eiaoVahoufe dairy, stable, e j

t or terms apply to tae aii3rio.ie ss I

senher U KEM.P
June 8 "8

A CARD,
HOLLOW AY & TrVASSOV to sy to

their natron who have pot been
able to get a supplvsLrJOSCEA'fi LA VPS,
that teoy now are fujliJtftgJJedjo svpgjy (bem,
is immediate applicaliltbjnaI

"'" u

r,lT,i flOAT.tvvrtw

aad, As. J 60 2m Jl'niuun JH

01UIjGf& Mrlil'OTT--

Hive this day ttpceiycd.

BY ADAMS & CO'S EXPRESS,
A Urss iMOrtrntnUoLTcrT Jciirib.

FANCY-GOOD- S,
FOR THF srASON,

CONSISTING IV PART OF
Frontletts and InsIJs

Handkerchiefs, -
Do do HoniloH, Swiss and Muslin

Ruffled Collarsr
Do do Lace &ud bwiss Mulin Cn.

dersleevw.
Do do Sniss an.d Moslln Edgings

and Insertions.
Valcncme Thread. and Lile, Laces ahd Edgings,
V, bite Pink and Blue Glassa Silks

Do do do DeLaiie and Bersges,
A large lot of White Crape Shawls.
White Pink Blue and Black Silk Fringes for

Mantles
Wide Sash and Bonnett Ribbons plain and fan

7.
Splendid Embroidered and Plain Linen Coax

brie Handkerchief , .,
Kidd, Silk and Black Nctt Glovesj . sc
With many other new, and des!rable,Goodif,
which will he sold very cheap

jnn l tv4w

ri3"3E3"S7S7"
Commission & Foiwarding House?

SiatssoRS to TVu Hcstox 4 So
pnderigned have this ddRrrned a Co

partnership for the purpose oT tranjactin j
A GENERAL C O M M.1S W3 N.

FORWARDING BUSlREpSl
HUH A

10CERY &- PRODLCB

v vmm
In the City of Maysvillc Ky under the style
and firm of JANU VlfV & UICIIESOff, and
have tAen the large and commodious Ware
house lately occupied Tiy our friends Messrs W
TTntnn A Rfin nnH winch is pxtensivMr Lnown
throughout Kentucky and the west Tile sc

nlor partner of this establishment whb for more
than 30 years has becu atleptively engJgcd in the
commission ana .forwarding business anu ai
ter an absence of a sew year comes into'the es
tabhshment renewed in heatfh, strength and
vigor and with theexperierjCRof,one(!f vhcold
est merchants iq the West in Uie forwarding of
merchandise he asks from his old friends a por
tion of business promising them that their m
lerests snail be served as laitniuny now as in
times past. Our particular attention will be
paid to the forvarding of Dry Goods as well as
all other articles sent to our House We thall
spare no pains to render satisfaction to our
friends in the interior of Kentucky; and at all
ti mes we shall be prepared lo fucn uh O rpcenea
upon the customary terms to punctual njen and
at lowest market rates and whatweeell shall be
of the best A M JANUARY.

JNO U IUOHESON
jue 4 71 $3 ch Eagle

iALfiI M
H. B. FRANKLIN

his thanks to his old customers.RETURNS liberal pitronagenehasreceir
ed for the past ton years in business lie in
tends making a change in his business on the
1st of August next and to conclude it he is do
lermined to CLOSE OUT his present large

Stock of Groceries!
AT REDUCED PRICES!

He invites those who wish to open business,
to this opportumty.and tho Vrholesalo dealer to
his present stock of Groceries whichhaproniis
cs atrvduced prices to closff OTfrtta pres
cut stock

He invites the Retail Trade to cal at Frank
lin s with tiieir Konr and buy Groceries
Ciur He still solicits the patronage of his old
prompt paying customer

june-- ra H B FRANKLIN

LIQUORS.
LC BBLS Bourbon Whisker two and sour

zj yJ years old
SOBbls New Whiskey,
Fine Brandies and Wines for sale very low

for cash or cood paper, by
june4 4t H B FRANKLIN

MISSOURI TOBACCO
BOXES of Jlussellman s superior Mis

LW souri Tobicco store and lor raiccnesp
by

jue 4 71 It II B FRANKLIN

GOLDEN SRTJFP.&c. &c.
"70U n ill sin a choice article of Golden Sy
X run Strawberry Syrup Sugar house ilo

la Lemon Syrup very cl ear for cash at
jae4 71 Jt H B FRANKLIN'S

SCAIASB 3?OWSJJK.
1HAVE in my magazine 1 000 packages of

Blasting Powder This Powder is
well known, jnd will be sold as low as the low
est by

jue 4 n it ll o rK&onjjia

rAittllT FLOUU.
grj BBLS Firmly Flour an exttaarlicle war

0J ranted to purchaser?, and for salo hy
jue 4 a It H It FRANKLIN

DELICIOUS CANDIES.
COME AT LAST,

ONE of tho hrgest assortments of OJirntah
and Cordial Candies ever brmiirht to

this market consisting of acidulated drops of
every slat or Jelly Cakes. Christallzed .Cordial
Almonds, Vanilla Sugar Coatid Almonds t)U
gar Coated Prefects Raspberry and LemonGura
Lozenges BonBons French Exploding hiies
Forsaleat KAKSrviiKS

june 4 71 New, ConfycUpuarj.

ajfiAITQEIHS E5GEHJIB.
EV FjRY kind of flavor made, etrer Jri Syr

ups or Liquid for Ice Creair', Jtlltes, Blanc
llance, Charlotte Demse,CdJUls,icforsalo
at KAHSM.R3

june 4 71

DISSOLUTION.
firm of K1RTLY t II1CKEY vis dnTHE by mutual consent, on lhe!7tli ult

R B KIRTLEY. who will crmtine the tji
ness is amhoniM to olcse the Hfftlrs ef the
la'e6rm R B KlIWLE'i

JunaU70 D R HlCklJ.

SUPERIOR BATS,
FEW Uses' of thoo EXTRA BROADA BPIM SILK HATS, for Simmer Uiar.

imt. rWived hv
R B KIRTLEY.

Juno J IHCiiVrlWk

FICVE YOUNG OAUTBJE
rOR SALE,

Jiwe, 471 4t

KOriCL.
rT1HO&Eiwkltid Fp ut on Ace i nt far IfSl.

I w.n .,1m. J,Jrn.r2rA 7,.i .,,.i. K.r- -

JU N 4 ) L&,

rEVthoiandbuthelKentucl.TRlveri,h,;rl-yi,iJfWj- oi tt ir tofcoti axuirboV , Kie.vcd and for sal. ly plac d n tlie bauds of a; slier T

3f j 2n - lia


